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Death op a Well Known MinisThe new vestibule cars for tbo Sea PURELY PERSONAL.JUST ABOUT TO FALL. THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Have you Been the happy mother when the
board Air Line are now on exhibition at

the World's Fair, and will 9oon be put on

tbe line from Washington to Atlanta.
BRIEF MENTION OP THE MOVEMENTS OT

ter. Rev. Charles M. Cook died at his

home in Edgecombe county last Saturday,
after having been paralyzed for a number

of years.

BY HALL & SLEDGE.
TOUR FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.

babe begins to talk ?

Have you seen her teach the tiny tangled
feet the way to walk ?

CRACKED KERNELS.

What is home without a dollar ?

As long as there is life there are taxes.

A nice, cool drink is soon l!out of sight."

A bright baby draws all hearts toward

A dead man has the respect of every

Last week a well known merchant
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. The deceased was for many years a

Ever near each slender shoulder, yet so here purchased a One dog from an un
feeble and so small, known colored boy, and tbe next the owner

member of the North Carolina Confer-

ence, Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
and in this county he was well known

With her ready hands to hold her, when BATKS OF SUBSCRIPTION IX ADVANCE. of the stolen canine came along and

claimed tbo animal. The only consola- -
One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
Six Mouths 75.

sho'sjnst about to fall.

Shut your eyes and you can see her in the tion left tbo merchant is a new dog chain body.
and highly esteemed by a large circle of
friends. In 1877 Mr. Cook conducted

the greatest revival ever known in this

section, tbe iuQueuce of which will live

and collar he had purchased for his pet. A woman often cries when it isn't. . .. . . A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
" v " u irei to andmaterial, educational, political The two couvicts, who escaped from necessary.

tangled tresses plays; agricultural interests of Halifax aud sur- -
the State farm last winter during the big "Empty is the cradle," baby's down toAnd the mother, though grown older, still rounding counties. forever. Many of the best workers in

the churches here were converted at thatsnow, have been lingering in thooeighbor- -

Senator Ransom was in town Satur-

day.

Miss Ammic Powers is visiting friends
in Goldsboro.

Miss Alice Anderson is visiting friends
in Petersburg.

Mr. H. S. Harrison, of Medoc, was in

town Tuesday.
t

Mrs. T. H. Chavasse left last Saturday
for Henderson.

Mrs. R. T. Cochran is visiting friends
in Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nowell spent a few

days in Raleigh, this week.

Misses Lelia and Kato Allen are visit-

ing friends at Emporia, Va.

breakfast.is near enough to call,
borbood ever since. They were harboredwhen Advertising rates reasonable andWith her ready hands to hold her,

she's just about to fall. A man may run in debt but he has toby a colored woman at or near Mr. II. W.furnished on application.

meeting. He was a great sufferer the

last few years of his life, but when the

Lord bhall come to make up his jewels,
crawl out.Brown's. She only made tbe fact known rap

A homb, woman can generally makftwithin tbo last few days, after the escapedTHURSDAY AUGUST 17, 1893. we trust that he may have many heals to
criminals moved elsewhere. good bread.bis ministry ami souls for his hire. His

memory will ever be cherished by the Not one congressman in a hundredA Valuable Book The Bureau

Now the baby is a woman,' and (he's bend-

ing o'era bed,
Where the spirit from the body of her gen-

tle mother fled;
As the lifeless limbs grow colder, "Mother!

Mother!" hear her call,
But there are nohands to hold her, and

she's just about to fall.

HOME AFFAIRS. will earn his salary.people of Weldon. lie was the father

of Hon. Charles A. Cook, of Warrenton,
of Lubor Statistics, at Raleigh, is compil

ing a directory of tbe industries and man A lazy man has the slow, measuredand our sympathies are with the bereavedAgent at Enfield. Mr. S. Meyer ufaetories of tbe entire South. This will treed of a philosopher.
Miss Mabel Leach, of Littleton, isfamily.is tbe authorized agent of the Roanoke bo a valuable contribution to our statistical

Everybody enjoys a joke except thevisiting Miss Estelle Edwards.Launched alone on life's rough oeean, she News at Enfield and vicinity and any literature. A Convict Escapes. On Friday, person that is under the joke.is drifting with the years, business with the paper can be transacted Mr. W. C. Whitakcr, of Enfield, was
New Dress. Tbe Scotland Neck

a negro convict on the Northampton

side of the river made a dash for liberty, The hum of the binder and the bumnun uie voyage is a loueiy one, ana some- - w;th him ,i8 and .:. among the visitors here Monday.
Democrat came to us last week intimes, through her tears . , ,t . ,,, ble bee is the chorus of the harvest song,

RIip nun epmn fn ao Iiop mr.tl.ai" cli urn r a new dress which greatly improved its
and ft is thought, the attempt resulted

in death from drowning. After success

Mr. Frank Moore, of Raleigh, is now

one of the train dispatchers at this place.nimnflt Uo,u.flnti matters entrusted to him. He will also A kind hearted, motherly old lady is ai iiiu.iu iivui iici uaii, i

And by faith she sees another hand to hold take new or renew old subscriptions, appearance. We are glad to note this

enterprise on the part of Bro. Milliard
guideboard that points from earth to

her should she full. Paradise.
Mrs. A. Prescott and Misses Kate and

Emily Long are visiting in Halifax thisPlay ball. and wish him continued success.

fully eluding the guards for about two

miles down the river, be plunged in, and

no trace of him has yet been seen. The

hounds were let loose and they followed
WOKLD'S FAIIt POINTERS. The person that doesn't love a niceweek.

Two Larue Rattlesnakes. On
clean, bigcyed baby would be unhappy in

The crops are good.

Clean your back lots. Mrs. W. R. Smith and children and
Heaven.Keep your guide book and pencil in Friday last while Mr. F. B. Whitehead

and Mr. Crit Dickens were in towB,each

the track to the edge of the river but

could go do further. The last foot print Miss Bettie Clark left last Monday for
your hand. An ice man may possibly go to Heaven,Oxford.Ashaving a load of mammoth watermelons, seen was about half in the water.

Fall will soon be upon us.

August more than half gone.Don't fail to go in the electrical build
kindly remembered this office by donating the hounds were tried on the opposite Miss Lillio Daniel has returned from

but he is needed much worse in the other
placo.ing at night.

two specimens of the above variety. They side of the river without effect, and sevA painful end is the end of a bee. a visit to relatives in Prince George coun
Take a cup of Persian coffee in the

ty, Va.Baseball is tbe rage here again.
were cold, lucious and crisp, and evidently era shots having been fired, it is sup-t- be

result of careful aud successful farm- - posed that he was drowned, either by tbePersian theatre.
Mr. James M. McGee, of Sussex counGreenbacks aro scarce for change. ing. Thanks to both.Don't pay over 50 cents a day for a possible cause of wounds, or exhaustion

ty, Va., is visiting the family of Mr. R,
room. Nice ones can be had for that, from his long run.A decided fall feeling in the weather.

Store Broken Into. One night W. Young.
To see the illuminations at night get a lass week thieves entered the store ofThe scuppernongwill soon bo with us, Accidentally OvERHEARD.-P- a, who Mrs. W. E. Daniel and children areseat (an early hour) at the upper edge of

The first fall month will soon be here, visiting Mrs. Daniel's parents at ForkMessrs, Jtonry & 1'ierce, by removing a

broken glass from one of their show

windows, and carried off clothing and

tbe lake.

The best restaurants the roof restau
Union, Va.The worst feature of a vacation is the

are these men at Squire Evans' corner,

and why are they shaking their fists at

each other, and using cuss words, which

are ugly?"
end. Miss Kate Lee, of Emporia, who hasrants on top of the agricultural and wo other goods. Ono of the thieves has

Lots of men die in their tracks to re-

sent an insult, who would run from a
yellow jacket.

The man that lets his gate swing on
one hinge generally conducts his business

in about the same way.

Some men have the check to engineer
the ship of state who havan'ti btaiqa
enongh to successfully manage, a 40.tcrq
farm.

Some people are wonderfully cranky.
In hot weather they want the. windows
down and in cold weather they want then
up.

Rats are pests that are easily soared

into their holes. Would to Heaven
bores could be so easily served in the same

men's building. The State farms are now shipping cab- - been arrested in Petersburg and we learn "They are damn fools, my sod, dis
been on a visit to relatives here has
turned home.bage.Don't try to keep your "crowd" to that he is being held there on another charging financial gas."

Mrs. W. S. O'B Robinson and childrengether. You lose time and money. "Two charge. I be name or tne rogue wuo isDon't worry about the financial situa- - "What's that?"
It is a fluid generated by a wateryunder arrest could not be learned.is company" in this iostanco. of Goldsboro, are visiting the family of Mr

tion.
R. B. Brickell.brain. They are discussing the relations

Humbug. It's sound old fashion, andTake one dress or suit only. You don't
need more. It isn't good "form to wear

Cotton is opening on the light sandy
of gold and silver, and the message." Miss Maud Edwards, who was hereexpresses just what you meant, after havlands.

good clothes at the fair. last week on a visit to friends has return-"Well, can they explain it all?"

"No no my dear son, they talk enThe farmers will soon begin to save
ing something of no account. Now there
is do humbug about Simmons Liver ed to Scotland Neck.The moveable sidewalk furnishes more

fun for tbe money (5 cents and ride as fodder.
Regulator. Some imitation or substitute

tirely too much and read and digest en-

tirely too little. Each, probably, could mi. wiiuam Holmes Uavis, Has re
Ion" you please) than anything on the The nights are now delightful for may be offered you instead, but none will way.turned to town after spending his summer
grounds. sleeping. give the relief from indigestion, dyspep vacation at Ivor, Va.

explain the cause of our distress, if he

could get anybody else to stop talking

Wg enough to listen at him. It is funny
sia and biliousness like the ueuuine SimBuy a "Columbian," the newspaper Watermelons continue to be quite Master Tommy Anderson has returned

printed in the grounds, as soon as you plentiful. to see how ignorant some people are on
mons Liver Regulator. You koow it by

the Z on every package, and the relief it
home from a visit to Kinston, bringing

get in. It tells you the event of the day,
this important subject. Now, your fathCrowded excursion trains continue a pretty little pony with him.

what to see and where. gives.
er could soon explain it, if the infernalto pass through. Mrs. Joseph Burwell and Miss AnnieSupply yourself with pennies. You

A Deligtful German. The Wei fools would only shut up?" Young, of Henderson, who were hereNo freshets this year to injure ourwill need them for drinks, i. e. the

Waukesha mineral water sold on the last week have returned home.The Favorites Lost. Wcldon'sriver land crops.
don German Club gave one of their most

delightful dances here Inst Thursday

Some men can easily explain how to
pay the national debt who couldn't raise
enough money to buy a second hand pair
of suspenders.

Some men are so stingy they would

let their hair grow down to the pistol
pocket of their pantaloons rather than
spend a quarter with Per'y, the barber.

J
-- Send all sick watches to Qrady's- -

Hoeolooical Sanitarium, Halifax,

N. C. 10 13 tf.

Straws show which way the wind

blows. So do straw hats.

Col. A. J. Burton, of Reidsville, isgrounds by a penny in the slot arrange Bay windows are safe harbors at night first nine crossed bats with a second nine

at Baseball Park last Thursday, "just for
uight. About ten couples participated

for little smacks.merit. in the social whirl and the event was
praeiice," but before the game ended cv

visiting friends and relatives in town and

community. We are always glad to see

the Colonel.
most enjoyable. The ladies were all mostCorn on the river lowlands is the finCLOTHES STOLEN'. cry one realized that Woldon's favorites

est for many years.
were badly beaten by the tail onders, and

becomingly attired in charming costumes

aud the b.iil room presented to tbe looker Mr. Marcus Allen, of Raleigh, hasSundav niuht whilo Rev. Dr. B. F, Our new temple of justice has received that henceforth they deserve a better
taken the place of Mr. Duke, who is offou a most bewitching array of femalej 0

Dixon, pastor of the Methodist church a nice coat of paint. name, and shall hereafter be known as

Ralciah Daniel's Colts. The F. N.'s
loveliness. The Weldon club knows how on a vacation, as yard engineer for the

was conductiug seiviecs, a thief entered
The colored Baptists are holding their Seaboard Air Line.to give nice germane.his study in the rear of the church and were Cist to the bat and scored a run

annual revival meeting. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mrs. H. L. Harvey, who has been onThe Colts then took the ash aod succeedStock at Larue We have beenappropriated two suits of the doctor's

good clothes. Dr. Dixon says ho does The hand that rocks the cradle is tliR
requested by several citizens to call tbe at a visit to High Point, returned home

Tuesday, bringing her mother, Mrs. W.
ed in pounding three runs out of the

sphere. In the second and third thenot know who took his clothing. All of hand that spanks the world.
luntion of the town authorities to horses

his own euiiiiresiatioii were in church save favorites failed to score and were shutThe farmers look happy ull over now uud other stock which runs at large upon

one, a proiuiueiit member who is usually out iu one, two and three order. Whenwhen you ak about the crops. the streets. It will be too late to put
a regular attend int, but curiously enougli

a stop to this nuisance after some child is the sixth ioning was called the Scrubs

. COMPOUND.
A recent dtooorerr tT an old
pbralclan. Swoafnan um
mimthlv by thoutandt of La

Is theonlj perfectly '
and reliable medicine d)coT-ere-

Beware ot unprincipled
drnraUts Ifho offer Inferior

The watouiH'liui loving darkey has
was absent just nt this critical period

certainly been happy this season. run over aod injured or killed. The worn 12 to 3, and then it was that the

ordinance in regard to stock running at first nine pulled themselves together and

large should be strictly enfl-rce- and the balled the ball all over the field and

E. Johns, with her.

Mr James S. Battle, formerly a citi-

zen of this place, has been appointed to a

position in financial department of the
clerk of the Senate.

Mrs. rt. P. Hawks and Miss Cato

Hawks, of Portsmouth, who have been

here on a visit, left last week to visit

friends in Greenville county, Va.

Suspicion p. iuts to this member, but be

claims he can wove u a il.i. The doctor The bright black tbe melting blue;

...... ;ci,., ..,tu nrl..r look the I cannot cb se betweeii the two

medlclnee In plaoe of tnia. Ask for Cooifi Corroi;
KooTCOMrotJKDi alw no irooKMfufe, orlncloMtl and
t cenu In poatste In letter, and we wlll eend, fwaled,
by return mall. Full aealed partloulan In plain,
envelope, to ladles only. 2 J'"1.!
. AddroM Fond Lily Company.

Ko. Yuher Mock, Lroirolt, Klch.

complainants may rest assured that it is placed 9 runs to their score, rjing theoajau vtiv i

clothes with a view of emeriti" the mi- n-
fUE luufmit built to sit lightly, bite only necessary to call the attention i.f gaiuu. Ihe Colts were in no way dismaj

cd, however, and cut four more notchesistry he has no objection, but it he tooK Weldon by W. M. Cohen,havedeep, jump hii:li and ouie again. our officers to tbe fact in orler to

tuo matter promptly atlunUed to.
my 11 lydruggist.them to sport in he is going to kick. in their score. There were several pretty

The girl with pretty teeth can laugh
Statesville Landmark. plays on each side and some heavy bit

heartily at the most ordinary joke.
ting was done by Daniel, Garrett and

Mr. W. R. Vick, who has been quite
sick for sometime, we are very glad to

say is out again. He is now visising
DEAFNESS CAN'T BE The woman with her hand tied up is others. Uayward pitched a floe game

Will Dig for Gold A syndicate
of capitalists of West Virginia recently

purchased the Adams' gold mine near

here. They have now organized a com

curd by local applications as they cannot
an index of the preserving season. for the Colts, while ''Reddy" Smith, IWl CURE. Ireach i he diseased portion oi the ear.

relatives iu the Littleton section.

Mr. Maurice Pittmao has returnedThe maidens will soon commence to
ti , i milv . .id wav to cure deafness

who wore the bird cage behind the bat,

held him down. The battery work for

tbo favorites was also very good, but
pany to be known as the West Virginiapick up the scar and yellow leaves.iUCIU IO vu.J

and th:U is by constitutional remedies,
Core Cowrainptf . Cooh, Crimp, 8orMining aud Milling Company and have

Quite a number will vihit the World'sTv.,.r,.,. is caused bv an inflamed condi Throat. fWd by a ITwikm ?"Pitcher Nowell was not in quite as goodbeen incorporated for tbe purpose of For Lame Side, HacKorynci - -

Flaattr will give rTf'""1 ent!tion of the mucous lining of the Eus-- j,'a;r fron) this vicinity next month,
i w..i lUln ihia hiKn iti in- - I form as Uayward for the battle. Blackworking the mine. Machinery necessary

CUIIOH'S VITALIZE.J' '
. w, . rumbline sound or W are under many obligations to Mm for the developing of the mine will be

Mrs T. S. '.Inivltlns, C.tnU-J"?"- ' '?
imperfect hearing, and wheu it is entire-- A. L. Stainbt" for a basket of nice shipped here, and the company will begin

Pierce was right there behind

the bat aud caught a fine game.

The cranks seemed to enjoy it iuiiueuaa-l- y

and the rooters galloped around like so

ly elticii, clearness is me rim, w grapes,
.' i - a ... L luliAn out roubitjii.oZii'' frier

operations at an early day. The mine

has been visited by members of the or-

ganization and they consider it a very

after two weeks absence and may be

found at his old stand dispensing the pal-

atable little pills which we all lova so

dearly to take.

Miss Pearl Williams, one of Yadkin

county's sweetest daughters, who has
been on a visit of some weeks here, has
returned home to the regret of her many

friends at this place.

Capt. H. M. Faucett, of Raleigh, was

here Monday shaking hands with his

many friends. The Captain is a clever,

genial fellow and are wish it was so that

he could come oftener.

ipfli i ne innauiiui""" -

and this tube restored to its normal con- There are some men who have to be

diti.m hearin" will be destroyed forever; knocked down first and then argued with
CATARRH
'nrarr.SHUvaluable one.

many lunatics. Only a few ladies were

present to smile their approval. Follow-

ing is the score by innings :

nine cases out of ten are caused by ca- -
afterward8.

i v: il,;n,rlnii mi inflamed Have von Catarrh r Try tv Romwir. it. win

.1 ;.Z : a muurfaces. The heavy dewsiu the morning indi An Item to be Appreciated. The
pmltivoly relieve and Cum yon. mra '.tula Injector lor lt ucobmi ul t nlin.ni A
furnished fro. nemoml'er.ShiMi'B Hfrocdlee123456789fall onWo will give One Hundred Dollars Cllte the general approaoh of the

told od aruarauUM " iye
First Nine, 1 0 0 2 0 9 4 1 017board of town commissioners at their

August meeting decided to collect no W. M. COHEN,for any case of dealness (causea uy v-- " the year
Scrubs, 3 1 3 2 3 4 4 3 x 23

For sale by

jan 12 ly. Weldon, N. C.tarrh) that cannot oe cureu uj

r.itnli Cure. Representative Woodard has ap-

pointed as his private secretary Mr. S. B,

Gregory, of this county.
F.J. CHENEY & CO.,

purchase tax from the merchants of the

town this year, and they also reduced the

property tax from 33 to 25 cents on the

$100, valuation. This will be properly

There will be another game by the

same teams this afternoon. The game

promises to be most interesting aod every

one should witness it.

Proprietors, Toledo, 0.
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

'It is getting time for the patenta,3old by all Druggists, 75o.

Tetimonials free.
Effectually yet gently, when costive orappreciated by our business men and is

as it should be. The burdens of taxation
weather prophets to be telling us of the
awful hard winter ahead. bilious, or when the blood is impure or

sluggish, to permanently cure habitualCoffee grows on the white oak tree, should lifted from the people whenever it
Hall's Hair Renewcr is pronounced

the best preparation made for thickening
the growth of the hair, and restoring that
which is gray to its original color.

constipation, to awaken the kidneys andIf some people think they can orawl

through the needle's eye into heaven

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
.

The undersigned having qualified before
the clerk of the Superior Court of Halifax
county as executrix of the last will and
testament of R. W. Ivey, deceased, hereby
notifies all present holding claim against
the estate of the said R. W. Ivey, to present
the same duly authenticated to the under-
signed or her attorneys Clark k Llllingtou,
within 12 months nom the publication of ,

this notice otherwise tbe same will be
pleaded In bar of a recovery. All persona
indebted to the estate will please settle

MART . IVEY,
Exocntrt. -

is possible and consistent with good gov

ernment, and we are glad to note thatthey re going to get stuck.
liver to a healthy activity, without irrita-

ting or weakening them, to dispel head
aches, colds or fevers use Syrup of Figs.

our town fathers have taked this wise

The river run with brandy

My little gal is a blue-eye- gal

As sweet as any candy.

Fly around my blue-eye- gal,

So fly around my daisy

Every time I see that gal

Sba almost runs me crazy.

The crop prospects throughout this

county are splendid. Although money

ii scarce, it looks like we will have enough

"If you want the silver question

Settled in an off hand way,

Just stand on a street corner

And you'll hear it every day."

No

step in the right direction.

What is more pleasing to a fellow,

Than a pretty girl under his umbrella.

No gentleman will insult another,

other oaato eat and to spare.


